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A PROMINENT EDUCATOR.

the Potomac River this year
than at any season for the past fifteen
years. Ducks of all kinds bave been
numerous, and the shooting good aU
winter.
Miss (Helen W. Barney, who is con¬
nected wlth the Eastern State Hospital
at Williamsburg, is extremely 111 at that
place, and her brother, Dr. J.> >N. Bar¬
ney, and mother, Mrs. Nannie'.W. Bar¬
ney, of this city, are at her bedside.
Tbe Countess de Adhemar and son,
who have been spending several weeks
in Wasblngton, bave returned to their
home, "Moss Neck," in Carollne county.
Tho ladies of the Fredericksburg (Li¬

monds, of Newport News; Mrs. James
Waddill, Mrs. Wlllie Bagby, Mlss Hettio
Pomprejv Miss Fiorence Binns-and Mrs.
J. B.. Richardson, of Providence Forge;
Jo"hn' A. Moss and' E. A. Shield.
Sfaia Bocn Iume tlie Secrctary of, tho Messrs.
of Newport News; Rev. XV. J. King, oi
%'irgini.- Confcroice and Rejpcat~
Williamsburg; Mr. L. G. Wooldrid'ge, of
Dinwiddle; Mr. Leonard Binns, Mr.
cdly * Dclecato to Ujo Gen¬
George Binns, George Grlffith. David
eral Botly.
Bagby, of New Kent; J. B. Richardson,

killed

-

"

oi Providence Forge.

Rev. Dr. Paul Whltcncr.d. Presiding El¬
der of tbe (Dynchbrg District of tiie -Meth¬
odist Conference of Virginia, has been
Lynchburg. with
<_uH_ sick at his-home Infrom
which he is
an attack of la grippe.
here
waslearned
lt
slow-y recovorinE.
not be able to
yosterday that be would time.
leave his room -Tor some
Dr. Whitehead is a miniKtcr of high
standing ln the Southern Methodist
Church and is one of thc ablost men of thc
Virginia Confcremce, in' which he has held
tlie best. jwppalntincnts and carges. He is
-well Ocno-wn througtiout Southern Metbodli-m. having been .4 delegate to t!ic Gen
eral Conferonce for a number or years, and
ls greatly beloved by all who know him,
both ministers and laymcn.
A TRAXNED SCHOLAR.
As a scholar there' are fow who have
into all branehes of learnso
deqply
dug
and ur.tiring and searched so thoroughly
of knowledge. Hc
trcasures
the
ior
Ingly
is a-thoj-ough botanist and for a .number
of years pas.t he has annually vislted the
scarch
mountains of Virginia ln-order to
for rare plants and flowers in which hc

Every one .declared' lt one of the many
days to be remembered.

OLD WAY GOOD ENOUGH.
i

brary Association are making arrange¬
ments for an entertainment to raise
funds to purchase new books and otherwise improve tbe city library.
Mr. Frank P. Stearns, contractor, is
S.
building several new houses for Mr. are
S. Bradford, and other builders here
busy, and report their prospects very
bright for this spring.

-

! People Tall-iiijr Politics, But Working

!nt A--jt-iiii__rTliat Brings Proiit.
ELMINGTON*. VA_, March 1C.Special..
ln going over severai counties ln the
Tenth Congressional DlsUict I find there
is much interest and talk about the sev¬
erai candidates supposed to be in the field.
Hon. B. T. Gordon. Commonwealth's At¬
torney of Nelson county, is widely known
and has a host of friends. Mr. Gordon ls
an able lawyer and the most popular man
in his county, and has alwayls reflected
¦.honor and credit in any position he has
filled. His many friends axe pressing him
to be a candidate from the Tenth district
Politics otherwise Is very quiet. But
little is said about Pres-dential. candi¬
and
date*-;; all are opposed to imperlalism
trusts. The siver queslion is a back numcounties
I
the
over
bor. The people
travel constantly. on business. are pushand
infr ahcad anj constantly watchrng
taking hold of anything that can be made
profi table.
ln Bucklns-iam and Fluvanna counties
Is being gotten
gold has been found andThe
feelins: of
out at severai mlnes.
atoounds.
prosperity

Affairs in Goucrster.
March 16.GLOUCBSTER C. H., VA.,
in Gloucester has
Special..The winter
and
warm
open one
a
been most notably
until Februarvi since which time tliere
has been a.sequence of rain, snow, cold
and rain each week.
The cold weather and snow of Februarv and March has kopt baok the budding
of tho fruit trees, and so a.good cro.*> of
probably be harpeaches andi pcars wlll
vested ln Tidewater this j.ar.
Most of the oystermen, planters and,
ton*rrne*> bave done well during the
season. In a few in9tanccs green gHIa.
.ind still fewer poor oy-ters have caused
disappoin'tment, but on tbe whole tbe
season

LONG SERVICE. «
Dr- Whitehead is now in tho 70th year
of his useful life, forty-three years of
of
whlcb bas been spent ln tbe
God and bis church. He <was born ln Nel¬
."_0Ui,
on
Septctmher
Va..
son eountv,
ln
1R30, and was ordained a minister
the MJ-_rtbodi--t Ohurch ln 1853. He was
olec-ed a delegate to tbe General Confer«ncoof the Southern Methodist Church
in 1800 and bas been a dclcgnte to every
session of that body since. then.
,Ho was -married to Miss Virginia M.
Tlmberlake, of Albemarle county, ln
1857.
In tbe pulpit Dr. Whitehead ls con¬
sidered one of tbe strongest andandmo't
ho
church
logical preachers of the and
confidence
preclsion
epeaks witb athat
he Is well acquainied
which shows
witb bis rubjectmnd has examined the
is cboica nnd easi¬
question. His langungedelivered
in a style
ly understood, and is
with bis words.
conviction
carries
which
Sle bas served throughout the State ln
various charges as pastor and presiding
tlio
flder. end bau T-een connefcted with
M'.vera.l institutluns of education of the
teacher
a
as
both
iCon.eiY.nc-,
Virginia
and as trustee.
He is beloved by nll who know his
warm affectlon and sympathetic heart;
his friends cling to bim, as they know
bis exeelient worth.
Although having lived a lontr and useful
life, be still visit, his haunts in the moun¬
tho
tains, to walch <the f-unset among wild
bills or the Blue -tidge. and gnther
fiowtors there, for wh'ch he lins been
called by his friend, Dr. Larfc-rty, tbo
Priest of the Pcak of Otter.

serricc^

S«iver WcddJnc.
PROVTDBNCE FORGE, Marcli 1G-"Special..(Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mount-^
cai-tlo celebrated tbe twenty-^iftb anni-*
¦versary of their marriage at th-dr hospltable home this -svening, and received!
many handsome and costly prcsents.,]
Among those attonded were Mrs. George1!
1\ Mountca,:t*,: suu-1 °t-ss Mattle Mountcastle, of Richmond; Miss Lullc Ed-

has been

a

good- one.

Mrs Robert SeJden is in Saluda, xisitjng ber daughter, Mrs. E. J. Richardson.
Miss Ma.rtha Womack, of Cumberland1
is the guest of Miss. Lizzie Selden.
!Miss Lillie Fahr, of Beau Pre, Is In
New Tork. the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hope Norton.
Miss Eiizabeth Brown, of NeJSon Coun¬
ty, is at iNewington., visiting Mr..and Mrs.
D. C. Catlctt.
Mr. Oharles Thruston has returned to
Norfolk.
Miss Kate Clopton Is in Richimond, vis¬
iting Miss Maud Slaughter.
.Ml«* 'Annie Page Vandergrift is In

MIDDLESEX REPUBLICANS

REV. DR. PAUL WHITEHEAD.
takes such a delight and -with which hc
is so entirely conversant.
He is also an astronomc-r and d-.lghts to
s&arch. the beaVGns.in which lie follows tbei
with his
paths of the stars and planets
und exeelient
glass. His robust nature for
to enhim
it
health basimad_: possible
dure fatiguing juurncys and labors to
which a much younger person would puccumb and it is his dellgbt to take long
¦trips across tbe contry in early spring.
AS A DEBATER.
ln the Virginia Conference, Dr. White¬
head is considered one of the ablest debatcrs of that body and his complete
¦knowledge of Church dlpclpllne and law
great weight when arguing
Eives his won?
durring the se'sions or the Conference.
Wbitehcad' has occupied
Dr.
*f**"0
Sinco
the position of secrctary of the conference
and his work in tbis capacity has ber-u
most acceptable lo tho body which he
bas served faitbfully.

on

Endorse the Administration and Comdcmii Jini-Crow Car Law.
iSTORMONT, "VA., Maroh 17..Special..
A large and enthusiastlc County Conven¬
tion of Republicans anet at Saluda to-day
at 12 o'clock. R. S. Bristow, W. E. Rob¬
lnson and Rohort Fields were elected
delegates to the First District Conven¬
tion. which meets at Cape Charles on lhe,
9th of April. The same delegates were
elected lo represent the county in the
State Convention, whioh mcets at Nor¬
folk on tho 10th.
Resolutions were edopted endorsing the
administration of President McKinley.
opposing canctitutrona" convention. nnd
condemning the Virginia Leigis'ature in
its reckless .usu.rpation of power in turn¬
ing -Oobo a horde of new officers to overseo the county oflicers, harass the people
and deplete the Btata treasury.
other means tnore
T-icy declared' that been
devised than
friend'ly could carhave
law to uphold law and
the Jim Croiv
order between the raoes, and better suited to the needs of the traveling public of
both races.

D'avies. ali of Gloucester, to be irolemnized
at Belhairy M. E. Church next week.
Mrs. Martha Armstrong. of New Tork,
who returned witb her brother, Mr. A.
G. Eves. "to pay him a. short visit, was
stricken witb paralysis at Old Point, and
only lived a fe.w days after she reached
"Prospect," Mr. Evcs* winter home in

j

Church at S P. M., and confirmed a class
of seven.six in tbe cburch and one at the
private residence of tne candidate, on
account of his recent serious indissositlon and thc severe weather.

j

j

rent,'

j
FRANK BENJAMIN SENTENCED
.

j
jj
j

j

COL. ELL10T, U. S.

A., ILL.

Canvas Baclc Uucks More Plcntiful
'J'lian Usual.
FREDERICKSBURG. VA., March 17.

Special..Colonel George Elliott, of the
United States Army, who has been staylng with ihis son-in-law, Mr. Fieiding
Lewis. at "Marmion," in King George
county, for severai months past. is criti.c*i!ly ill, and his friends are very anxious on his account.
A large number of cattle fouyers from
Wasbington and Maryland were in King
George county this week, but met with
pooj- success, as the prices offered were
not as tempting as heretofore.
More canvas back ducks have been

.**'*&e£r«^-3?^-_*3i?'§>3^

Fourth and Broad Sts.

ROT

Bishop Jagger will not preach at St
Paul's Church to-day. He is delayed In
Eoston by the storm and telegraphed here
to that effect yesterday. The holy com¬
munion servlce will bo conducted at 11
o'clock by Right Rev. Robert A. Gibson,
"who will also preach.
Mr. John R. Matthews, of Oxford, Eng¬
land, wlll hold a Bible-rcading servlce at
4 P. M. for men only.
Rev. J. Caivin Stewart, pastor of the
Church of the Covenant, this city, wlll
preach in Petersburg to-day.
He will fill the pulpit of the Washlngton-Street ]\L B. Ohureh for the pastor,
Rev. B. F. Lipscomb, who wishes to
bo in Richmond to attend the funeral
of Dr. A. G. Brown, D. D. Mr. Lipscomb
will preach at the Church of the Covenant
at the morreing and night services.
Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, D. D., has seleoted for lris sermon to-day what he
says is a very unpopular question: "ls
Future Punishment Eternal?" And at
night be will ask the question: "What
Do You Think of Jesus Christ?"
WBDOBLL *M-EMORIA__.
At 11 o'clock to-day Right Rev.
Francis M. Wbiftle, Bishop of this
Dlocese, will preach at Weddell 'Me¬
morial Church and confirm quite a large
class of persons, who have been added to
its membership during the short period
tbat the Rev. Edwin B. Snead bas been
its pastor.

To-night Dr. Smitih, of the Sec¬
Baptist Church, will discuss --Cnristianity and Scientists." "The Toke in
Youth and Christianity and Scientist."
The series of sermons which the Doctor
is now preaching has produced a decidedly pleasing and popular impression. Very
large congregations have listened attentively to the two that have preceded.
Rev. Carey E. Morgan's subject at the
evening serviee at Seventh-Street Christion Church to-day ls "Why are not
more people converted to Christ in the
ond

instances a positive decrease.
BROAD-STREET METHODIST.
Rev. W. B. Beauchamp, pastor of
Broad-iSlreet Methodist Church, will
in

some

.

preach this morning on "Missionary Infiutnees." Iii the evening, his subject
will be "Frlendship."
ln response to an invitation extended
by Rev. Jere Witherspoon, B. D.. pastor
Gloucesrter.
of Grace-Street Presbyterian Church, Rev.
E. O. Guerrant D. D., of Kentucky, will
I'.isliop Kaiiilolpli in Amelia.
visit Richmond and conduct two services
AMELIA C. H. VA., Marcb IG.-Special. a day in the Grace-Street Presbyterian
The regular March term of Amelia Cir¬ Church.a morning- servlce and also a
cuit Court was adjoruend to-day by Judge servlce "at night.
George J. Hundley.
He is expected to arrive in Richmond
Bishop Randolph preached in Christ in time to begin his services on Sunday,

the ..espoiisibilties ofa Town.
17..Special..
March
PTITO.^BU'S. VA.,
IMr. T. .B. Miller, .he retiring postmaster,
Tlie Federal Courts.
has a severe attack of pneumonia, nnd
R. W. Harris was adjudicated a bank¬
cases.
other
severai
aTe
tflieo-e
j
rupt in the United States Court and the
Mr. Charles E. Wclch, the new post- petition was referred to Referee Wick¬
oflice on ham.
niastor. will take charge ofisthe
.the lst of ApriL The oflice now ranked
George E. Crawford & Co. filed a peti¬
as third-class, wilh a ealary of "a.1-0 per
tion, asking for discharge. The case will
-"or
allowed
more
some
?2(X>
come up on April lst.
year, and
light and fuel. i
J.- P. Jeter through his counsel. Mosby
The incorporation act will go into pffect j & Foikes, filed a petition joinlng with
White
A.
John
Honor
His
when
2d.
April
Kelly and others, asking that the Com¬
mercial Building and Loan Association be
.will be inaugurated the flrst mayor.
A
banquet
be
a
will
big
parade.
There
j adjudged a bankrupt
Judge Waddill bas returned from Nor¬
will be given by the Business Men's Asbo
made
by
will
folk.
sociatlon. Addresses
Judge
IBlackstono,
Juklgo
Gov. Tyler,
lyee, the tnayora of neighboring cities,
At Ni«rht.
ond others.
(Wri'tton for The Times.)
When day as done the roving hawk
Wings fast b'is homieward fligbt,
And eagles stek their nest-crowned
crags
ToHans April 20th.Move for a StayWith signs cf comibg n'ght;
i
of Ivxecution.
,
The sailor on the dreary wuste,
(I-CEWPORT (NEWS, VA., March 1"..
Dreads not the gloomy sea
Till darkness falls, then oft he longs
Special..Judge Lee this afternoonof sen¬
at¬
For lands far o'er the lee:
teneed Frank Benjamin, accused
Alice And I. dear heart, when night comes1 on,
tempted criminal .-.ssault on Miss
Would
fain sit down with thee.
Counsel
SOtli.
on
hank
-to
April
Cainc.
for tho defence moved for a stay of e-xeTbe
lon'e
motion*
the
days seem not balf so long
and
cution for sixty days,
While sunshino lights tbe earth,
was taken under ladvisement.
when
with the merry throng
And
oft
Edward Ashenback, of Cinclnnatl, O.,
I join their sportive m'rth;
errived in Hampton to-day to nianage
the
But when
stars come, one by one,
the Hampton leam.
And pbantom shadows glide,
I stand and gaze across. the spaceTho miles tbat us dividc.
I stand and gaze, and wish that I
Could have thee by my side.
.

"Is Future Pnnishment Eternal?" Will
he His Subject To-Day.Union Sciv
vice in Boba'r or French Protestants.Other Church News.

March 25th.
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Mr. C. H! Hamilton, first assistant secre¬
tary of the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
devotiona;
conducted. _the
ciation,

meeting of the ClayrStreet Epworth
League Friday evening Owing to special
Wed¬
meetings at the church, which began
nesday evening. the league held its ser¬
vices at 7:30 ln the infant class room. The
services were interesting and helpful. Rev.
Ii. B. Betty. pastor of Clay-Street Church,
will hold spccial services every evening

next week.
A large attendance grceted Rev. W. H.
Book at Third Christian Church at 8
o"clock Thursday night The subject of
his sermon was "What is Necessary for
Friday afternoon, at 4
a Revival."'
o'clock, Mr. Book conducted a Bible read¬
S
preached on "The
o'clock
at
ing, and

Church.
Tho Richmond Coilege Male Quartette
wlll sing two numbers, at Grace-Street
Baptist Church this morning-.* Tbe
quartette ls a very fine one, and is compo«xl of the following slngers:
Messrs. N. S. Allen, tenor: J. P]
Scruggs, second tenor; G. C. Durham,
Srst bass; and A. C. Harlow, second bass.
ROSEBUiD RAX_LY.
The members of the Rosebud Mission¬
ary Societies of Richmond and Man--"
chester will hold a rally at Asbury
Methodist Churoh this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The young people will march to
the church in bodies.
Miss Caldier, ithe tenor, who wae-prevented from slnging at Broad-Street
Methodist Churoh last Sunday night by
Illness, will sing at thc servlce to-night
There will also be several beautiful seIections by the choir, and an anthem ren¬
dered by a double quarteete.
The subject of Rev. Mr. Beauchamp's
sermon will be "Friends."
The public, especially young men, are
cordially Invited to the special services.
The members of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew in Richmond and vicinity, are re¬
quested to attend the serviee for men only
to be held by Mr. Matthews at St. Paul's
Church this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Morning serviee wlll be held at
Mount Olivet at 11 o'cloc-** by Rev.
R. Bucher Taylor. Subject: "Wehs, but
no

__^_.^w^j_

I BEAUTIFUL! MACNIFICENT. SUPEBB!

II. GLIMPSES
SOUTH AFRICA
of

|

conducted by Thomas Farley, of Barton
Heights. All are invited to attend.
TBMPBRANCE UNION.
Miss Florence White, president Frances
Ensign Y, on Thursday reorganlzed the
Veterans' Temperance Union at the Sol¬
diers' Home. A most interesting business
the following
meeting was held andMiss
Florence
ladies were elected:
Annie
Coffee, vlceMiss
White, president:
presldent: Mrs. Foster, corresponding sec¬
retary; Miss Grace Booker, recordlng sec¬
retary. Quite a large number of veterans
were enrolled as members. Tbe object of
the union is to promote total abstinence
in the Home.
Rev. Jere Witherspoon wili occupy his
pulpit at the Grace-Street Presbyterian
Church to-day at both services. In the
morning he w-lll take for his subject "Revivals and their Author." In the eveninsr
he will take for his subject "A meetin-s:
with the Risen Lord."
Mr. Edouard von Berggrun. of Vienna,
the celebrated baritone, will arrive in the
city to-day and wiil probably remain for
a week or more. Mr. von Berggrun wall
sing at Centenary Methodist Church at
the ni^ht serviee.

BEAT THE BOARDING HOUSE.

IN PEACE AND IN WAR.

Street in South Pretoria.
The Boer Demonstratlon at the Faardekraal Monument. General Joubert
The Rush for
Leavlng Paardekraal.
the Wagons after. the Meeting.
The Fountain, Joubert's Park, Johanaesburg.
.
,
Fountain and RIcksha. Royal Hotel,
Durban.
Battle of Elandslaagte.
,

.

|

?

t Contents of No. L
Frontispiece. The Legislativc As¬
sembly Building, Pietermaritzburg. St.
Johns River. The Entrance to Durban
Harbor. Travelling in* Natal. Howick
fc'alls. (Artlstlc group.)
"*_*
The Right Honorable Joseph Chamberlain. Paul Kruger. President of
the South African Republic.
The Raadzaal or Government Build¬
ing, in Pretoria. Vereenlging. First
Station In the Transvaal trom Caps
Town. View in Burghers' Park, in Pre¬
toria, the Transvaal Capital. Market

Garments."

Afternoon serviee at 3:30 o'clock, con¬
ducted by Rev. J. Andrew Bowler.
Evening serviee at 8 o'clock by Rov.
R. J. Bass.
Regular services will be. held every Sun¬
day morning at. the Grace-Street Mission,
No. 702 East Grace Street, at 11 o'clock.
Services are also held every day from 12
to 1 o'clock, and every evening at 8
o'clock.
Dr. W. G. Starr, president of RandolphMacon Coilege, will preach this morning
at Fairmount Methodist Church.
It is expected that an interesting ser¬
viee will be held at Old Market Hall this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. George
Spooner, pastor of Trinity Church, wlll

__,,._._;

ToCanadian Troop3 Assembled at Swrronto, Canada, Before I_ea.ving for
vice in South Africa. Colonel Yv. IX
Otter. First in Command. Colonel
Buchan. Second in Command.
Armored Train Sortie from Lady-

smltn. _L
The Gordon Hlghlanders.
Picturescjue View o_ Town Hall.
Durban. The Durban Railway Station.
X
Kruger's Waterfall, near Johannesburg. Telephone To.. "Overu**; ;vnesWego."
burc Basket Trlck.
on the BlufZ at Port
Light-House
Natal. 3.
at
Battle
of
Naval Brigade
Ladysmith. _L
Balloons tTsetl in Military OperatIon3
in South Africa. Taking Zulu PoAn Envlablo Zulu
lice of Natal.
T
Physique. the
Boer Game. »
Playing
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Frontispieca, "Some Rivers of Natal"
(Artistic Group).Joubert, Commander-

General Piet
4*._.> In-Chlef
of Boer Forces.
4» Right Honorable Cecil J. Rhodes.
at Bay.
4- Hussar Scout
4* Colenso Railway Bridge across the
A Field Batterj* Fording a South
¦f- African
River In a' Flood.
.fr
.J- Lord Mcthuen Constructing Fly.ng
¦!-' Bridge ln His Advance to the Relief of
.$. Kimberley.
Henry Buller, Com._. Gen. Sir Redvers
4- manding British Forces in South
4- Africy..
Gen. Sir George White. Commanding
._. British
Forces at Ladysmith.
T
4Major-General Sir W. P. Symons, the
4- Slain Victor- of Dundee. of General
4* General Yule. Successor
4* Svmons at Dundee.
4- Horse Artillery Rushing to Tako
4- New Position Before Ladysmith.
Boer Boy.
4* AA South
TypicalAfrican
Baboon.
T Zulu Women
Drlnking "Umjuaala."
T
4* Zulu Women Carrying "Umjuaala"
*_. to Market.
,,

Majuba Hill.Hospital at Johannesburg. X
Britlsh Warship Lying Outside DelaX
goa Bay.
H. M. S. Philomel's Angry Shot.
Market Sqjaro and Town Hall in
Bloemfontein. X
Kronstad, Second Important Towa in.
Free State. X
Orange
The Presidency at Bloemfontein,.
of Orange Free State.
Capital
A Boer and His Ten Sons Equlp.ped
for Field Service. X
PIcking up Dead and Wouuded
Round the Guns. X
The Devons Firing on Boers Retrea-tInt. from Pepworth Hill. X
Trooos Returning to Ladysmith
Battle. X
Camp after the Arrival
of the BlueThe Timely
Jackets. X
Practicing with a Seven-Pounder In
Rhodesia. I
Maxim Nordenfeldt Quick Firing
Gun for the Cape. X
A Fine "Upstanding" Zulu Puller
and his Ricksha. X
The Giant's Washtub.
.
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X
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X
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Contents of No. 3.
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Frontisplece. Artistlc Group: Winter
Gov-

at Auckland Park. Umbilo Falls.
ernment Hospital at Durban. Camp

JL Drlft. Umslduei. Resatta Day, Durban
J. Bay.
Field-Marshal Lord Roberts. AP.f.i- ipointed
to the Comimand-in-Chief in
South Africa. Major-General Lord
.{.
4- Kitchener. Appointed Chief of the Staff
4* to Lcrd Roberts in South Africa.
X Market Square. South Side, Showins
X Ziman's Buildings. Chamber of Mines.
X Robertson's Bank.
_]_ Group of Native Children. A FacJ. tional Fisht.
FIsherman.
JL Dynamite Plouse. Native Native
Wo_*. Group of Adult Isfatives.
_.. men Washing.
Natal Train. Majuba in the Distance.
3. Fleet
of Sailint. Ships in Harbor.
3.
¦.

___,

The Police Kopje. THe Police Kop ia 4Fortlfied. Part of the Camp and Hosi~ JL
pital on the Shashi River.
Panoramic View of Progresslve Johannesburpr. The Town of 1889 and
To-Day. (Double Page.)
The Hlffhlands of Johannesburg.
Auckland Park, Winter.
Through the Boer Lines. A NativoRunner With DIspatches for Ladysmlth.
Head^ear. Surface "Works. Wltwatersrand Mlnes. Battery and Surface
Works. Jumbers Mlnes. Johannesburg..
Dishing the Boers. The Britlsh
Farmers in Cape Co'.ony Savinjr Their
Cattle from Being Looted.
Death of General Symon^.
-A Well-Aimed Boer Sholl. An Incident In the Battle of El:indslaaste.
Zulu Homesteal. Kraal and Huts.

Conienis of No. 4.

Secured Meals and
Lodgings Free of Cost.
Two ladies, well known ln this city, were

Elderly

Man

T

X

SOUTH AFRICA.
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Address.PORTFOLIO DEPARTMENT,

TIMES, Richmond,

fr.i,.;..;_.fi;l;M>fr'r'-K-K-["r"X"K^

Leading

Fourth and Broad Sts.

enjoy the sunshine

for Every Room in ihe House.
Ft|pnitupe
We
Hat-Racks,
Stoves,
big assortment Coucbes, Velour andPantesote, plain
.

of
have a
very comfortable. Our terms the most liberal;
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The ladies suppose that he ls still ln
Richmond and Imposing on. some one else.
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OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO'S,
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Council man Peters nt the Head of a
New Indnstry.
It is stated tbat within the next tv.o
months a large faetory, devoted to the
manufaoture of paints and oils, wlll be
established in this city. A party of New
York cipitalists are bebind the new industry, and Councllman R. L. Peters, of Has the new-system of the Sncw-Oiurch
this city, ls the local representatlve.
Company'iieen explalned to you? lf
Mr. Peters expeots to' complete the not, you should look lhto lt. Offers great¬
final arrangements shortly, and wlll; ln er advantage to the merchant than aa/
a day or so, go to New York city tor this other.
'.---_
.punpose.
both for eloquence and humor. Hla s*»Di\ lleiison on "-FooW
jeot will ">. ..Fool_."
P, S. H-r.-on, _0. -D., the -Mnou* Cb'cft*
ga pulpit orator, will dellver the twelfth
and last lecture of tho Lyceum C_ur*e
Dr. "W." V. "Groxton. r'who ha» Mrved
qn next Thursday nlght at the Academy
6l Music. Dr.,'Henson ha» hrog been ln Henrico County faithfu-ly as coroner ar.d
tend«r«d
the flrst rank of American lecturen. He physician to'tbi Jatl.
13 in great demand throughout tho cailr* :!___» resicnatloa oo .ccount 0t tU» -IU
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attention
time.
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value. Refrigerators
prepared than ever to show you
what'is best and newest in this article.; Five different styles to select from. Ice-Chests, all sizes:

ROTHERT & CO.

Rev. Mr. R. H. Bennett, of St James

NOW READY.

COUPQB1.

Mattings.
Japan
novelties,
prices

Ranges,

I

o'efock.
Rev. Mr. C. D. Crawley, of Unlon-Statlon Mothodist Church, being sick, his
pulpit will be fiUed this morning by
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GLIMPSES OF

A Full Line China and

tufted. at prices tkat are

Dr. Pell gave one of his int-Testlng
talks on the Sunday-<scho-l lesson in as¬
sociation- ball yesterday afternoon at 5

General'Secretary.

General Postoffice Building, Govern¬
Frontisplece: Views ln and Around
Square. Johannesbursr.
Mafeking and Kimberley Mines. (Ar- ment
Native Huts. CartinK Wood. Street
4- tistic group.)
in Native Village. Panorainic View.
.I" The Tugela Falls. Near JohannesTanza. the Plaza.
Colense.
X burg. Natal Railway. Nearand
Bluff Rock.
ReflecA Natal Mirror.Willows
A Well-Aimed Boer Shell: An Inclvery recently grossly Imposed upon by an *r*
T
tion.
dent in the Battle of Elandslaagte.
oid man, who, after stopplng at their
The Sketcher Sketched.Mr. Melton
PXospital Train Leavlng Ladysmith
Blessings of Adoption."
boarding-houses left for parts unknown, X Prior
Sketching Under Fire at Nichol- for Pietermaritzburp:.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN.
leaving a bill bebind Irim for several dayis' JL,
Nek.
son's
Tropical
Vegetation ia Botanlcal
4«
A union serviee will be held at the Sec¬ board.
Zulu Girls Dressing Hair. Loading
Gardens.
A lady of East Franklin Street, whose 4.
ond Presbyterian Church this after¬
Gattle.
Central
Botanlcal Gardens.
Avenue,
J>
name is suppressed at ber request, has
Hot-House.
noon at 4 o'clock in behalf of the French
*{. The-Rand Club. The Grand Natlonal Showing
Durban Park Scene.
Protestants. Dr. W. W. Moore, Rev. W. two rooms in which she sometimes takes X Hotel. Inhambaan Dance.
boarders. She- has a friend who oonducts
Meade Clarke and others will speak.
The Rc-v. William H. Reynolds, of tho a fashionable boarding-house in that sec¬
Terms of the Distribution.
at
the
wlll
City
tion
preach
who. when she cannot accommodate
Methodist Church,
The lst, 2d,3d and 4th Portfoiios are now
Almshouse to-day at 11 o'clock A. M. persons, >sends tbem to her friend on East
Outsiders are Invited and urged to attend. Franklin Street.
ready and wiil be supplied over our counter
On Thursday week the lady of the boardThe subject of Dr. Cooper's sermon toor by mail for one week.
night at tbe First Baptist Church ing-house sent to her friend on Frank¬
It will be impossible to obtain this series
will be, "Youth's Victcrlous Manhcod's lin street a boarder whom. she said was a'.l
Protection." To succeed in tlie contests of right. The man gave his name as Mil¬
from
any other paper in this city or section. T
not
is
eaid
or
the
rooms
ler. and after inspecting
youth, athletic, literary political,
or 4.
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nite period. He was apparently about
ment of The Times, Richmond, Va,
CENTS each. No extra charge
weak in life's youth. is often to be weak years oid, with reddish-gray hair nnd
Copies can be seen at this office, Favor
in middle life. Tiie subject is of interest side-whiskers. One pecuiiar thing about
for mailing. Address
to those who desire to secure a strong him was that bis left eye was almost
your friends who may not be regular readers
P0RTF0L1D DtP'T TIMES,
life in the maturlty of n.anihood. Young entirely closed by ,the lid, which he W.:s
Richmond, Va.
of this paper by informing them of the par¬
people are cordially invited to the ser¬ unable to lift. He wore a black pair of
ticulars of this unrivalled distribution. Bring
Sn
and
viee.
and
coat
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trouserrs, gray
Services to-day at thc Soldiers* Home walking be soemod to have some trouble
or send 10c to the Portfolio Department for Portfolio No 1 2, 3 or4 of "Glimpses
was
will be as follows:
he
in bending his knefcs, as though
of South Africa in Peace and in War."
I brca.h three words, heme, love, thy
At 11 A.. M. preaching by Rev. W. P.
afilicted wlth rheumatism.
name, i
Constable. of the Methodist ohureh; at 4
informed his landiady that he would
He
They fall upon tbo air
P. M., by Dr. J. P. Smith. and at 8 take his meals at the house cf her friend
|
With reveren'tial eagt-rness,
o'clock in the evening, by a minister from who had sent him-around. When he was
THE
Va.
Akin to fervent prayer.
the Union Theological Seminary.
told the terms he said they were satisThe night winds kiss my lonely cheek
Appropriate music wili be rendered at factory and told her that he had rather
ln purest sympathy,
H-*.
to
each of tlie sarvlces.
in advance.'This was ngreeable
Then
dreams
possess
me.waking Mr. H. O. Williams, now International pay
his" hostess and Miller produced a check
dreams.
Railroad Secretary of the Young Men's for ?!35, and asked her if _^he couid cash
Sweet dreams of love and thee;
Christian Assooiation. will address the lt.
And fancy almost bears me back
men's meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Hill
She saw that the check was on s-wne
It
o'clock.
To where I'd gladly flee,
at 4
this afternoon
is not a popular success, but our DR. DAVID'S
national bank, but did not notice which
will be a serviee full of interest to men, one. She told him that she had not so
To home, and love, and happiness,
IODO-FERRATED SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Purifier
have
an
to
with
thee.
will
be
hours
of
opand ma_ny
And
joy
glad
and Spring Medicine is an unqualified one. You
much money in the house and returned
.James Thornton Gittman.
portunity of again hearing M"_ Williams. the paper. Miller then said that he
have only. one life to lead; if you lead it right and
would have the check cashed and pay
take Dr. David's Iodo-Ferrated Sarsaparilla for tha
her on the following day. This also was
in the spring you will Iive to a good old age.
blood
agreeable to the landlady, who suspected
keep your functions in good working order at: all
nothinsr wrong. »
times".
The man" stated that he was employed
Litie of
at Allen & Ginter's. He failed to return
and
on
Saturday,
to the boarding-house
Rubber Goods
upon inquiry it was found that he was
not employed at Allen & Gintefs, nor
and al! the Leading Patent Medicines
has lie been seen since.
at Prices to Suitat ....__
Both ladies seem quite put out by the
occurrence and especially the one who
lives on Franklin Street. When she inquired at Allen & Glnter's faetory for
VA
CO.Y«iir»T
Miller. the assistant time-keeper, she was

our liberal, credit system to beautify their homes. Last week's ship¬
Everyone should take advantage ofmakes
our stock one of the most complete ever shown, We have what
and
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and
both
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comfort to the little ones. Springtime coming,;and
perfectly healthy babies you

in the bracing air aud let them
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speak. Special singing has been arranged
for.
Mr. H. B. S'toneham, of the senior class,
will conduct the services in tbe Union
Theological Seminary chapel'thls morning.
Dr. T. R. EnglUh will preach at the eve¬
ning serviee.
The Union Class Meeting of thc Meth¬
an
This
will
Churches?"
interesting
prove
odist Churches of Richmond and Manches¬
Washington.
Invitations are out for the marriage topic, in view of the fact that several ter will he held at Fifth-<Street M. E.
of Miss Clara Newconmb to Dr. F. F. large bodies report small increase, and Church, Manchester, at 3 P. M-, services

BIG EVENT FOR PHOEBUS.
Preiinring to Assixme

DR. HAWTHORNE'S SERMON

The meeting wlll open with the usual ser¬
viee of song.
-Boys' gospel army will meet In the MusIc-flRoom at 2:45 P. M.. ln charge of As¬
sistant Secretary Hamilton.
Workers'. Bible Training Class in the
parlor at 5:15 P. M., conducted by the
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